1 bed apartment for rent - Ref: CIT-R-1716

Tiara Aquamarine, Palm Jumeirah, Dubai
Built-up area: 1333.00 sq-ft
142.54 AED per sq-ft

AED 190,000 per year | 2 Cheques
Commission: AED 9,500

1BR with balcony and sea view in Palm Jumeirah

Map Location:

QR Code:

Call Ali * on +971559932400 or email Ali@citronproperties.com to view this property.
Smart Citron Real Estate | www.citronproperties.com | anas@citronproperties.com | 0559932400
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Description:
Citron Properties is proud to offer this 1 Bedroom apartment in Tiara Aquamarine, Palm Jumeirah

• Low Floor
• Big Balcony
• Sea view
• Vacant End of October'16

Tiara Residence delivers an unparalleled quality of sensual, natural living, surrounded by refinement and natural living. This gated
community situated on the Palm Jumeirahs most secluded atoll brings its own pristine beach, landscaped tropical gardens and
soothing water features which provide an idyllic cocoon away from the busy city.
Palm Jumeirah is a manmade residential island community built in the shape of a palm tree; its fronds cater to exclusive villas with
private beaches, while its trunk houses apartment towers, low-rise buildings and hotel apartments generally attracting families to the
villas and singles or couples to the apartments.

For more info please contact
Mob: 0559932400
Tel:045576620
Citron Properties. ORN, 16686

Features:
> Balcony

> Built in wardrobes

> Central air conditioning

> Gymnasium

> On low floor

> Shared swimming pool

> View of sea/water

> Children's play area

> Public transport

> Restaurants

> Shops
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